Experience-first Design Improvements
Glossary
Survey builder

“Automatic Choices” are now “Suggested Choices”
“Validation” is now “response requirements.”
“Question options” (gear) are now “question behavior.”
Survey builder

“Copy question” is now “duplicate.”
Survey builder

“Import Questions From...” is now “Import from library.”
Survey options

“Save and continue” is now “Allow respondents to finish later.”
Survey options

“Use Custom Survey Validation Messages” is now “Custom error messages.”
Survey options

“Survey Title” is now “Display name.”
Survey options

“Meta Description” is now “Survey description.”
Survey options

“Prevent Ballot Box Stuffing” is now “Prevent multiple submissions.”
“Email Scan Roadblock” is now “Security scan monitor.”
Survey options

“HTTP Referrer Verification” is now “Add a referral website URL.”
Survey options

“Secure Participants’ Files” is now “Require permission to view uploaded files.”
Survey options

“Show a custom message when a respondent revisits a previously completed link” is now “Message for revisiting a completed survey.”
Survey options

“Survey Expiration” is now “Survey availability.”
Survey options

“Partial Completion” is now “Incomplete survey responses.”